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loairie ockey Club Races.

ras-r "iAcza auX IN AnZRICA

~- id'Day.-:-As faithful chroniclers
bf0.4g*vgents, we. must record yes-

1e'ftia~wc, the 'fist two heats par.
4 lyeas tbe fastest ever made; but
eWdo.iot intend to be understood to

o the race, or the contending
gN the position of being by this ex-

*i9W the best in the country. And
to our mindr affords additional
of the fallacious test of time,

ng a horse in so high.a niche-in the
tempe of flame, when every ad:venti-
iqns.aid is brought to bear in his be-

f.C. On the other hand, none but a

.ery: good horse, under any circun-
stances, could run two heats in the
'ine which our summary will show;

rWill it detract from their present
Weition, to support our proposition in

10 ation to qviek time not being a test
f capiability, by citing the proofs to

maintain it. Every one fnailiar with
Louis.d'Or's perfbrmances will at once
agree that he could have run another
Uile yesterda in 1.55, i'n either or

lioth heats, w ich would have made
the-race, supposing at four mile heats,
7.31 3-4!-7.30! rather lively! This
udld have out-Heroded Herod.-

Reel, in her palmy days, and they
treall palmy but the best one, never

heat under 7.40. George Mar-
-tlniwho beat Reel in the only race
she ever met a foe worthy of her steel,
did so, it was generally believed, by
the accident of her leg giving way,
vr track not as qutick as yesterday's

9?'.743. Miss Footo, "the
~it41e steel strap," ran in 7.35 her best
heat. All these named lived and shone
together. Subsequently Verifier ap.
peared. He won at all distances, and
but onee ran under 7 40. Peytona,
who, 'who beat the world-renowned
Fashion, never ran but one heat in the

name time that Verifier made, 7.39 3-4,Aud that race the New York Spirit of
the Times pronounced the best ev-
er run. We might cite numerous oth-
er instances in support of our opinion,bt have perhaps given enogh. Will
any turf'man, or any one else in his
senses, have the temerity to say that
-either of the contending nags in yes.
terdao's race cotuld have lived a min-
ute with the horses named above?

In endeavoring to establish our the-
ory, wve have wandered fr-om the legiti-

-mate matter. The race was beauti-
* ,ful beyond description. The attend-

ance was numerous; the day wvas charm-
ing indeed. The course in the most
perfect order we ever beheld it; and
it might seem superfluous to say that
all the horses strip~ped perfect pictures.
Fwmsr HEAT.--A beautiful running

start, Clara in the lead, Louis d'Or lhe-
hind, all at a good turn ofspeed-the
positions during the first mile uun-
changed, and also the second mile, bt
the close observer could notice a slight
duerease of speed. On recaching the
back-stretch of the third m'ile, Pieka-
way made play, and a beautiful con-
test ensued. Clara opened a slight
gap uopon him at the half mtile, btut he
renewed the contest with such vigor
that she was obliged to yield "the
track," in rounding the turn previous~to comin into the last stretch. Louis,

~who had been gradually imtproving his
position, nriadle desperate play down the
- tretch. The run home cauzed great
.expitement. Louis almost lapped him
'after passing the drawgates, and but
for, hIs unfortunate peculiarity ofecling-
ing to the inner side of the track, it
was thought by many he would
have won the heat-ats it was Picka-
'way only, beat 1im by about three
feet in 5,36 4-4.
We forgot to mention, that pr-evious

toisarting Louis d'Or- was favrito a-
gainst the field, 100 t0 80. After the
loss of the heat the betting was tun-
changed, save that Louis' friends were-
more ardent.

Pickaway's rider, Mtr. Stephen
Wtelch, an excellent rider, who rode
Gre) Eagle in his celebrated races with
Wagner, found himself unable ont ae-
%unt of his weakness, to manage the
iorse to do him justice, and Abe, Col.
ingaman's boy, was substituted in

his place.
SaioND IIhAr.-We conufess our in-

ability to do justice in describing this
heat; It was a continued brush fromt
the beginning to its close. Pickawayv
took the lead, determined to muainutaih
it throughbot, Louis d'Or close upon
him, equally intent of depriving him~fhis laurels. Around the first turnu
they' wer-elapped; uip the back stretcht
ayay they went like twint bullets, a

-' short pull aroiund the turn, and into the
he)mo streotch, at it they rattle awuy.-
IPlckaway seems to otutfoot him, lbut
-e renews the battle with unceasing
e~ffort, the second mile being a repiti-

nt~ of clie first. T1hme excitemenut of
fze itinitude at this point knew no.
bsounds, and it coul onl-y fmnd relief
411 shouts, which made the very hecav-
ens e0cho back the sound. At a wildly
Pileyeaspd pde hey eniter-ed the third

nieAepositions being unchanged.
.,L'onuI' efforts, desperate as they were,
seemed. fruitless umitil .well into the
homeo stretch, wthen bulib der bo!tinig

him, uj 14qr a Oiperdto ie
charged with a fury that was pere
ly resistless, and lapping himi withi
about a hundred fards of the ,draw
gates, gave him-the got~y. Nlence
did not accompany. The grey evi.
dently gave it up when hOwas lapped,
and Louis came home an easy winner
in 5:35.

Acharge of foul riding was made
against Pickaway's -ider, but was not
sustained. The lecture given the rider,
however, was "some."

Third- heat.-Clara was withdrawn.
Louis.took the lead and kept it through-
out in 5,47,1-2.

BUMMARY.

Thursday, Ap)ril 7.-Jockey Club Purse
$500-Thre mile heats-Entranuce 10 per centadded.
D. F. Kenner'u d. h. Louis d'Or, by imp. Sar-
pedon, out of Picayune-5 y. o. - 2 1 1

Co. T. J. Well's (Mr. Emily's,) g.
c. Pickaway, by Boston,dam byBIigArchy-4 y.o - - - 1 2 2

Col. 8. 1.il'sch. f. Clam- Alinter,by Boston, out of Queen Mary-3y. o. - - - - - 3 3 dr
-Time-

First Heat. Second Hleat. Third Heat.
F.. L53 1-2. F. At. 1:52 F. DI. 1:59F. M. 1:52 1-2 F. 1. 1:53 1.4 F. Al. 1:56F. AL 1:50 3.4 F- M. 1:49 3-4 F. M. 1:52 1.2

5:36 3-4 5:35 5:47 1-2Ceurse in perfect order.

From the Railroad tecord.
Reciprocal Benefits of land and Rail--

road.
Since experience has fully dteon-

strated that Railroads are destined to
become the principal means of inland
travel and transportation from point to
puint,. throughout the United States es.
pecitlly, it mnay be well to consider
what bearing the construction of Rail.
roads may have upon the value of
lands (frains particularly,) through
whtelh they may pass; and what ef-
feet the extension of these facilities of
transportion must have upon the
price of produce at hoine.

.Farmers are often called upon to
grant the way for those roads, and
many hesitate to do so, fearing that
they will be loosers rather than gain-
ers, thereby. To such, in addition to
the article in our colunns upon "The
Illinois Central Railroad," where the
subject is incidentally touched upon.
we would commend the following ar-
ticle from the Newark, N. J. Mer.
cury, to their special attention:

"It has been estimated, by those
whose observations has qualified them
to judge correctly, that the increase in
the value of a strip of land three
miles wide, through which a Rail-
road is constructed, is sufficient
to build nnd stock it. The experi.
ence of the whole country has
proved that this estimate is not ex.
trayagant. Every mile of a strip of
land three miles wide, one and a
half miles on each side of the road, will
contain 1,920 acres. The average in-
crease in the price of such a strip of
land, has been not far from *15 an
aere, in new and thinly settled dis-
tricts of country, it has been- much
more in many instances. This would
be equal to $20,000 increase to ev-
ery mile of road; or in other words, if
the ibrmners or owners of this strip of
country should themselves build the
road, their land would be worth enough
moure to pay the whole expense ofecon-
struction, and they would own the
road besides. If railroads, therefore,
conferred no other benefits upon far~m-
ers than this great addition to their
wealth, they will see that they are
miore deeply interested in their con-
struction than any other class of' the
comm unity. They receive a direct, po0-sitive, tangible advantage in the im.
mediate rise in the value of their pro.
perty.

"lBut there are other advantages to
the ferming interest beside the rise in
the value of' their farms. The pro.
ducts of a fhirm situated at any coni.
siderable dlistance from a miarket, where
ordinary roads hauve to be depended
upon, are of value to the prod-ucer, but
railroads at once give thenm a ready ac-
cess to market, at gouod prce and
quick sales. The ex perience of farm-
ers necar the great centre of popula-
tion, is a snflicient proof of the great
audvantage~s of railroad.s in this p)oinit of
view. Indeed, no one has doubt of' it.
The reasons tin' it are too obvious to
n~ed proof' or argiument.

Now, it' this be truth, and there can
be no donbt of' its veracity, does not
it precsent an; unianiswerable3 argumnen tin
faivor. not onliy of' the farimers grant-
inig the righ t of way, bu-t rlso of his
beomiing, to the extent of his means a
shareholder in the roatds of h~is neigh-
borhtood? If a fourmer owns 100 acres
of' land, worth $8 or $1 0 per- aere, anid
the construcetinig of' a r'ailroad thirouigh
it wotild increase its value from two
thirds to double its or'iginazl cos.t, what
would be thloughit of himt shotild lhe
refuse the right of' way on stich r'oadls?
WeT trust there are- tbw such iu'rncers in
this enlightened age.

GnaANIOQIr ENr.-Mr. George Rob-
inis, of London, aind the mosut timrionsa
of our ai'ioneeCrs, are fhirly extin-
guished by the iblhowing from ani nue-
t ionieer in I aeds, Englaiid, who at t he
lates dates was abhout to dlispose, of ai
lot of kitchen tenisils:

"N. It. Thle advertisers imuchila
ment their inability to give a ct'etogori-
cal d isplfay of theoi innmer~a le al-tieles
to he sold. To' parties wai tinag fir a
do'si'ah investmen'ut of thieiir ca:pital,
to Ptheris whose domliestic requliimenits
are in:omiiote, to the young whoet
miatriinonial appointmnits have belien
conicliued in.hauste, and to those whs
beta otbals are abhont to reeivye ecclesi-
astical consumrnmat ion, the above event
will prove a dispe'nsation rarely to be
witnessed ini ancient or' modern times.'

Tnts Cos.aasE liian,GEr---The South
Caerolini hans b~een inframned that the
new Rail lioad lri'dge which has been
building in Chaarleston since last Au..
gus~t, is now approaching completion,
and will, no accident or freshiet inter-
veining, ini six weeks be put in its puos-tiun merci.he (onmau'.
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CO'TON IARKET.'
Charleston, April 18, 1858.

The sales on Saturday were small
and rather in favor of buyers, prices
ranging from 8 1-2 to l'1 cents..

Religious Notice.
We are informcd by the Watheman

that the IRCv'd. JAMES CoHEN Mission.
ary of the. American Society is ex-
peeted to deliver a lecture in the Pres-
b% terian Church on Tuesday even.

ing next at 7 1-2 o'clock on the 11is.
tory of the Presbyterian Church in
Jerusalem. On Friday Evening at 7
1-2 o'clock, on the past Bibilical His.
tory f the Jews, and on Sunday Morn-
ing he will deliver a discourse on
the Saviour's behalf in Commiseration
of Israel.
The public are respectfully invited

to attend.

Our Court
Still continues in session, having run

into the second week, in despite of all
his Honor Judge WARDLAW's elliorts at
despatch, which were seconded by the
Bar ; some suits for the recovery of
value of land taken by the W. & M.
R. R. Company having occupied the
attention of the Court for the last three
or four days. It is expected that all
the cases will be got through with by
NWednesday.
Stages onh the Wilaaniangtoa aind

Maiialaester aill Road.
Wi.: are inforied that the Stages

connecting the Termini of the Vil-
nington and Manchester R1ail Road
now run daily, having re-commenced
operations-last week.

New Arrantgenscant.
Ws understand that an arrangement

is in contemplition between the Presi-
dent aind Directois of the Wilmington
and Manchester Rail Road, and the
South Carolina Conpapy by which
the trains of the former will be per-
mitted to i-mi across the Wateree
Swamp, and conneet, with the Charles-
ton train at thetJunction of the Cam-
den Branch. Such an arrangement
has long been considered a desideration,
and its ageomplislunent will we doubt
not be hailed as a public benefit.

Teipeiauce Imeetiang.> drhe Sons of Temperance held a pub-
lie meeting in this place on Tuesday
evening last, which notwithstanding
Sthe fitet thait, C'ourt was sitting at the
time, wvas largely attended, the audi-
enee numiberinig among thenm many of
our most resp~ectablc citizens anid a
sharp sprinkling of pretty faics. The
meeting wasadrsebyJB.ER
snIAW, Esq., and bro. T'. J1. WVauNn of
the Carnden Journal aund the Temper-
ance ..f dine. We regret much that
busine1css, which called ns trom towvn on
that eveing prevented our hearing

- either of' these ge.ntlemnen, but know
f'rom the(ir raputation, that what they
said was all that could be said, and we
are informed by those who know, that

- their ellbrts have not been without a
- good e'eet. On everyv side too we

have praises of the music on the occa-
sion, which was said to lie very fine;
this was easily accounted for, when we
l'ound that those well knuow~serenaders,

I andl accompliished musicians compris-
ing the "Ghkc Club " had volunteered
their serv ices; this band constituted by
a unioni of somne dozeni ofour most ae-
comiplishied young men, we pronounce
hard to beat.

. Fislaiung Tackle&I &c.
,We find on our table this week,

- from Mr. C. TC. M.tsuN, WXatch-mnaker
and 'Jeweler, a line flssortmeniit of fish-
ing tacklhe, conusistinug of l is, corks,
hooks, andI all the paraphernalia in use
by fuh~lermnen, which seem to be oif the
fmnest qjuazlity, and if' we cani get lBill
to go with us, after Court adIjourns,
we intend giving them a trial ; but
this is not all, we also fmnd ini the same

- patckige somie pretty speimn fjew-
ery, wihich to be appreciated must ho
seen. Wec therefore say call on C. TV.
Masos, who has " a few more of the
sanoe sort left."'

MrI. C. II. A urs has ret ired fromi
It his paper, which is now under the
man~oage~n int Qf Col. T. W\. Sm:Iuenc,

- w hos'e first ener~is give promiise of ma-

Iny good~tings in liture.

Loox On!' l.ooK Our! !--- I']-

I low calling himself I lowardl ha;s ehnis-

F elled' us out of a Circuts poistcr and

r'anadert iemutent of a grand ii rens
Comupanyv to exhibit lhere on '2thi

orl.1 "goes ahecad"' engaging
odins o mil and hloises, and tins

gets his own, leaving the hills to
be paid by the Coumpainy, w hich hats
no0 existece'. IIe platyed the game

-at Camden, andi hats repeaited it
- here. Il iiist be a practical joker, as
ihe selets how and miay be to raise
tIu'~teh.d.- (/clea /ira.rer.

COMMANDUNTS.-4lb these are th ommandI' give thee t day foth 'k
a u .band 'biought theA

out of:L land of i:elbicy an outhy fae sO1 C66ondage.1.' Thousalthave no other man iradmiration be'ore me.
2. Thou ohalt not keep unto thyself any graven imnage or likeness o

any former lover.. .Phou shalt not ad
mire them nor think of thei, ftor I an
a jealous husband.

3. Thou shalt not take thy hus
band's name in vain, addressing hin
petulantly, angrily, disrespectfully
or irreverently.

4. Remember the Sabbath day t<
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou ]a
bor and do all thy washing, ironing
and mending. But the first day o
the week is a day of rest. In it thot
shalt not sew on a button, darn i
stocking, nor mend a garment.5. Honor thy hushand's relative!
and friends that thou mayest be re
speeted in the relation which thy hus
band giveth thee.

6. Thou shalt not kill thyself b)tight lacing, wearing thin shoes, no
taking snuif Neither shalt thot
cramp thy feet nor bore holes in thino
cars for vain ornaments like the hen
then.

7. Thou shalt never doubt thy bus
band's love, nor suspect him of paying
more attention to others thai to thy
self

8. Thou shalt not steal thy bus
band's time, requiring him to retiri
early, sleep late, stay at home, or g<
a visiting.-Neither shalt thou go it
debt nor spend money without tlh2
husband's knowledge and approbation9. Thou shalt not bear fidse wit
ness against thy neighbor's wife-'s beau
ty by painting thy face, adorning thi
person, hiding thy homliness and sim;
uilating more prettynees than she. But
thy husband shall be thy ornancft.

10. Thou shalt not covet the store
keeper's fine bonnets, nor his costl'
jewelry, nor his splendid silks, no
his glossy satins, nor his rich furni
ture, nor anything that is the store
keeper's.
And if there be any other corn

mandtnent it is briefly conpreliendetin this: "Thou shalt itt all things b<
obedient to thine own husband."

SOULt AND CunA.---It is generalle
believed that Senator Soule, before ie
cepting the mission to Spain, obtainet
an assurance, from the Exceutive, tha
he should have unlimited pewers fib
the purchase of Cuba. If this mean!
that lie goes out, virtually as a minis
ter plenipotentiary, without any re
striction as to tho terms which he m1a3
promise Spain, but with the reserva
tion that the Government wii now
consider itself bound to ratify suel
pledges, unless agreeable to itself, w,
have no doupt that it is true. But i
the unlimited powers are to be under
sthod as binding the United States tA
accept any treaty he may tegotiate
we regard the rumor as an exaggera
tion, ifnot a complete f'alsi lication.

It has never been the practice o
this republic to place itself' in the hand
of a single individual, with dictatoria
powers to pledge it for anyv amtountt o
money, or of' any specific line of con
duet. We presume that Soule goe:
abroad with the understanding that he
is to get Cuba it' lie can, on certait
specifled terms, but that if he canno
obtain the ishmiwd ont these terms, h<.
may exceed them, t he goivernmtent
promnisitng to sustaitn himn with an'
reasonablle bun ds. This' howe ver
is a very diferenit thting fromn thte poputiar idea of unlimited powers. It is
v'ery' diffecrentt thing also froma a pledge
given and received Ibbehand, that
whatever he rom'nises, the Govrnmt en
will sustain him in. No administra
tion would dare to conuit tihe desti
nies of the count rty aibsolutely to ont
nman in this mnannter.

[1)/hiladeiph ia Bulletin.

The Bishops of Vergin ia' Ohtio amt
Mainie have thrwared to the Bishop o
Connecticut, (presiding in the 11 ouse o
lBi.'hops,) a presetmient of' the Bishto
of' New Jecrseyv-thec third, from tht
same htands. wit hut tent monutths ami
iweny-si days. A cour't of' hishtop:

scaled, to tmeet itt Canmden Ont th
first dlay of Septe'mbler-ai mtothtbefor<
tite assetmbling of' thte General Convetn
tion. T.Lhe presentmnent cotttaini it
news matter' whtateret', ttmless the in
troduction of a ntew itetm of' inde'bte'd
ness in te matter of the gas workh
f'or St. Mary's 11ail and lhtrlingtou
Colledge, in suit bef'ore thte Citcui
Court of' hue Unkeitd States, anid a chtarge
of payintg mtot'e than six per c'ent. lo
mtone'y, be so regardedl

tion ofta womafln is qutick as Iligitnuing
her' pentrmationu is intuti ion, aulmotsxttin
stitn'', lly a gilance site will diraw :

deepi and jut coutclusion. Ask bIt
how site found it, atnd shtae annuot an
swer the questionou. A puthisopher~u de
shtallbIraight; hit get s Ito the htead
tite staircase (it' 1 utnay so say)by slov
degLroecs, t nontttinig stepl by stecp. Sit
arives att thItopfi the atircase~a:
well as~lit; but htherA'li she lk'w t here
is moa re t hat site knowws htetsel f.-lher
lock.

'0! Doc't'r," said ant elder ladly r'e
cently, to Drt. II --, thte celebratte<
bonieu setter, int dcecriing the ctlects o
a diseased spirne, "1 ani nteithe.
lay tnor set." "In that case' t'ep~n'lieh"I shtoul recotnund the propirieta
of r'oosting."
Some geiust4 to uts knowtn, has per

p)etr'ated the liluowiung: "'Courtitngi
an irregular active tranusitive v'erb,, ini
dientive mtood, present tense, thridl per
ositngulamt'unuber, tand agrt'es witlllthe ve'ne girLi h, n. ula,'t it ?

The, Washlgtoii-epublio hast
following account of how the rni,conoeriing Cabine, difficulties orisl
ted:
'Some tinif oti:-Sunday night Athi

Sergeant-at-arrns of the 86nate was
called up from his bed'by a essengerfrom the White House and requested
to lose no time in preventing the de-
parture of Senators from W ashingtonby early morning conveyances, as the
President had a communication to
make to the Senate which requrrd the
presence of a quorum, that might fail
to attend unless he took measures to
prevent their departure. Senators
Mason and Atchison also were pressedinto the same service, spending hours
on Sunday night in urging their broth-
or Senators .nof to take themselves
off As might have been expected,such urgency In such quarters- gaverise to.the excitement described above,The INew York Ilards, whQ are so
hard at it prophocying Mr. Marcy out
of the Cabinet-his presence there
being so exceedingly irksome to him
-were the gentlemen who originated
the story on this occasion, sendinghiin to England-fondly imaginingthat the President had at length seen
his error in appointing Mr. M., after
that gentleran's late affiliation with
those shocking bad fellows, the Barn-
burners. They telegraphed the fact
right off to the New York Herald,and indeed right and left over the
country, and drank any unmentionable
number of extra juleps in honor of
their now sure final triumph.Well, 12 in. of yesterday arrived,and a quorun of the Senate were of
course present, and the important Ex-
ecutive conimitndcation wis received.
Going into secret session upon it in-
stantly, for the Senators themselves
were as terribly bitten by the excite.
nitct of the day as the letter-writers,)
the mystery was soon explained. The
President merely nominated James
Buchanan to England, and asked his
confirmation, Mr. B. being very prop-orly indisposed to accept an appoint.inent which had not been acted on bythe Senate. As no objection could be
made fron any quarter to such a se-
lection for such a post, Mr. Buchanan
was inmediately confirmed. When
the Senate adjourned sine die, tihe out-
siders were very badly sold, most of
those who telegraph news from hence.
being atnong the number. 'The Ilards
patronize these gentlemen extensivelystuffing theim on all occasions with all
sorts of anti-Marcy surmiises.'
ATTEMPTED SULeIDE.-Yesterday, a

little afternoon, a woman was seen on
the wharf next north of the New Or-
leans mail line wharf, putting off a
portion of her garments. -Presentlyshe leaped into he dock. Some gen-tleman near at hand rescued and con-
veyed hr to the guaid house, under the
apprehension that if she were left free
she wvould carry out her apparent in-
tention of committing suicide.
The tale she told was a sad, and it

is believed, true one. She stated that
she is of a respectable family in South
Carolina-that she came hithier-with
her husband, who subsequently died-
that she was left penniless-that she
went to work to earn a subsistence, and
that she received encouragenment from
some of our best peopile. A few~weeks
ago she married again, and wvith her
new husband went to housekeepinig. lie
worked down the bay-left to go thith-
er, was not heard of for some time, was
written to and no answer receivecd. lIn
the meantime thes rent foll duo, her
earning were hardly suflict for

oothe land lord camne, seized what
she had, amid tolned her houseless and
homeless upon the world. In this
strait, she adopted the resolution to
destroy herself, attempted to carry it
into elet, and, as above described,
was fruistraited. a

it is said that she is perfectly sane,
quite intelligent, and somne 45 years
of age. Hecr name has beeni suppressed
at her ownl desire.
The story is a sad one, and we are

assured truithful. If so, she is a sub-
ject well worthy of public charity. It
is said that she regrets the wicked at-
tempt at self-murdier, and desires now
to reach her friends in South Caro-
lina.-- Mobile T'ribune.

SAuLE Or BANK S-rocss.-Seven hun-
dred Shares of the Farmuers and Ex-
change Bank Stock, umponi which the
first instahmnent of' five dollars per.
share has been paid, were yester-
day sold at private sale by Mr. J.
E. P. Lazarus, at prices ranging from
*1.37 1-2 a *1.00 premium.

WYe also learn that 45 Shares of
the P'eople's Bank were sold at pri-vate sale Ihr $1.50 premn.---E'en-
ing/ News, 7thI.

PAinsONAr .)arcci.,rv.-A diflicnl-
ty occurred at one of' the hoardinghlouses near the iiver'sity of Vergi.
in ou Tuie.'sday, the 29th March, be-
tweeni M. .Johii S. Mosby and Mr. Geo.
WN.'l'nrpcn, both students. The latter
was shot in the neck, the pistol ball
passing. het ween the jugular veini and
car'otid aurtory.andui hodginig ini tihe back
(ot'the neck. A pihysicin who exam-
iined the wound said lhe did not, tink
it danger'Ious. Mr. Mosby was arres-
tedl and conunJ~itte'd to jail.

WuanMso-roS AFJ MaxnuSs-EaO I?.
hI.-he ear' aire niow~runniming' on this
road to the. Danrl ingion (J a mes') De-
jat, and we learni that the track-lavers
have pirogresse~d several milecs fartiheir,
and will likely reach Gregg's with a
few~mimles oif the Pee D1ee river, by
the first of May.-bJar.lington Flag.

CAIIFOnNIA.---T'he followving is the
result of' tihe census of the State of Cal-
itornia::-Wites 201,856; eitizeins
over 21 y'ears5 of ago 105,3144; negroes

caited, 33,5:30; fdreign residents 59,964.
The number of Chinese is believed to

cnoi 25,O t0.

of,,
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institutior he lisd nd
atesacoritalns the nsares of e0 3
dents f tohnthis State; aroong
our, young townsman Mr.,- E.
MeLure, 'a member - of tie imior,
Class. Of this lrhss are Miessrs. T.
P. Allston. J.;G,:Gaillard M. W
Gary. Theo. Lang, M. C. MeLemore,
D. I. MordeCaI, A.. 1. Preston and
Edmund (Rhett; ]R . 11. 1&rnwell add
A. L.' Yongile,- Supfioiores.These..young gentlemen. were frim-
erly members of our State institution,
and had acquired prominent..position.
in their respective classes. hut by a

rigid adherence on the part of the Col.
lege Directors to. a miserable and
worn-out system, they'were forced to
expatriate themselves, and seek abroad
the many advantages which, our own
cherished institution might i*ell afford,
and whicham proper management of its
affairs would have secured to them.
Welhave much to say in referene.

to the pattronage given by Southern
people to Northern Colleges. but can-
not do else than refrain, until a proper
repudiation of old and otherwise obso.
luLe systems shall render our own col-
lege superior in all, as it is in many
respects, to. those of the North, and
able to derive advantage in a just com-
parison with any other in the Union.

[Palmetto Standard.
Mits. TYLER IN IRELAND.-At the

celebration of St. Patrick's day, in
Doublin, Mrs. Tyler's reply to the
philanthropie letter of the Duchess of
utherland, was on the tapis, when

that eminent Catholic divine, Dr. Ca-
hill, thus expressed himself:

"1 rong to stand in the presence of
the patriot, the accomplished Mrs. Ty-ler, and the iucomparable ladies of
America, that I may offer to them the
deep homage of my grateful heart-
that I may present to them the respectand enthusiasm of'the people of Ire-
land for the witherinv chastisement
they have inflicted on t~le sainted cruel-
ty of-the Duchess of Sutherland, and
for the gracefbl dignity with which
they have exposed the well-meaninghypocrisy of her noble committee."

-*o-4-411 0. ft

The N. (. Daily Delta has dates
from the city ofMexico to the 19th ofMarch.

Prusident Lombardina with his
Secretary, and Gen. Uraga and Mar-
tin Carrara, assembled, on the 17th,
and opened the ballot boxes of the re-
cent election foi- Presidennt of the Re-
publicb. Each State east but one vote,and the resulft was IS States voted for
Santa Anna who was then formally de
clared by Lombardina, President ofthe
Republic ofMexico, Ontid the greatestmanifestations of enthusiasn. le will
boiinmediately inaugurated on. reach-
ing the capital, for which the greatestpreparqtions were making.

Tits GAWnINER CAs.--The Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York
IHerald, writing on Saturday says:
"The evidence in the Gardner case

to-day, it is contended, will summari-
ly conclude the matter in favor of the
dlefendant. Colonel Payne, one of the
commrissioners who decided the claim
against Mexico, testified that the
award was not made to Gardner in
consideration of his havinig a title to the
mine, but for the losses incurred in the
destruction of his property, and having
been prevented from working a minec of
which lhe bad possession. As the effort
of the prosecution has been tco show
that Gardner obtained the award by
meansofan alleged forged title to a
mine, the importance to him ofIPayne's
testimony is argued. Of course, this
will depend uplon tho discrepancies b~e-
tween the termsofthe indictment anid
the proof."

Editorial Convention.
We0 observe that our brethren in

Georgia will assemible in Convention at
Macon, on~the 1st Wednesday in May
next, and that suitable arrangements
for the reception and accommodation
of visitors aye being made.

Quere.--Would it be proper for the
South Carolina Press Association to
send Delegates to the Georgia Conven-
t'on ? We think so, anti believe they
would meet with a cordial, hearty w~el-
come, hence we take the liberty of sug.
gesting as D)elegates, our worthy Presi..
dent, Dr. Ri. W. Gib~bes, W. R. Tabor.
Esq., and Dr. P. M. Wallace. What
say our cotemporaries I

Fvairfieldi Herald.

WXInnsoros, Del. April 9--The
powder miill of Mr. Garesche, situa-
ted about two miles from hero, blewv
tip about six o'clock last evening, with
a tremendous noise.

There were twro distinct explosions.
Conrad, the engimreer, was instantly
killed, being literally torn to atoms.
'I he hands cmplyed in the mill had
just left work. 'Thc mill was totally
destroyed.
THE CAumEN ThwS.--We are re-

que~sted to give notice that the Extra
Trini between Cmnden and Columbia
will run on Fridays insteadl of Satuir-
days, as heretoore--to start from Co-
I umbia at hal f-past twelve o'clock.--
This change is made at the solicitation
of the pulii.-Columnlda /kanner.

APnmm. Foor..--A goodt story is told
ofa countrymnan who dropped his

p'ocket book in thle st reet, on theo lst
instant. containing the snumg little sunm
of $50 Passing alonig he soon had
occasionI to use15 it, when lhe iscere
that it wvas lost. Turning directly
around and retracing his step~s, lhe was
surprmscd to see it lying on the side.
walk, guarded by about a dozen loaf-
ers, who, lie said ho would niot trust
with three cents, each intent on eiijoy-
img a joke, as they supposed, upoes the
nuan who picked it up. Several 'had
passedl and kicked it, smmt~sig 'lt to be

prompfe, e )edn
.9

ingsgati n si
-n0i)r"thin Inry, thie-atq -,

ly bear, Geiinl kk
pa~s,.bull, Santa i ~I~
cuntance. The

z et

for'a time was
of the gree-j. herb6
echoes of all'thO ndjac A
then and th r -

fro," foiLola
and tiose w
ance of the at.co
the natural pePun
heightene iid et
al odors.'" The.oli
search of Lola, but she he
We learn that a warrant
been issued-for her ladyspSime. writing the abov;;ibb'fj
Countess of Lansfeldt,.ivitli her. t1.H. Henning, have beenwrrst 'andarraigned before. aetin'g Ued
miers. They gave bail "Or,pearance for examiination on he.44thinstant.
The affidavit In thecase a madeby Gec. T. Rowe, prtipir at ithe

rieties. le deposes that"on ,Fr anight, in the Varieties T oile;n t
First District, City ofNew Orleans
one Lol;. Montex. and8L g,
uipyovokedly assaulted said deponn

ast ne peace and dignityef theState, &C.
The Countess declared that-oaMontez" was not her legal niane, andthat she felt disinclined-to pleadgrdyounder her legal title 'of Conht-:4

Landsfelt; but, as she considiereh'6r-self the aggrieved party, she Would 'otA western editor lately published
an entire chapter from 'the Bible, dd
ing. that lie supposed it would pe new
to most of his readers.
insist her right. She tLhi was pr-mitted to make a counter affidavit iiwhich she entirely reverses the Charge,as made by Mr. Rowe. Thosd whoheat d her pass through the Alley; wayand Comnion-street, ,into Uaixindalet,after she made her exit from'thbe Thea-
tre, declare that in o certain style *
elocution, she beat a1 the armielithat
ever celebrated themselves in Flander8.

N. 0. True Delta, 101 inst.

Kendall, of the Picayune, givesthefollowg in one of his letters td-hat
paper from Paris:
A most terrible sight recintly net

the eye of an English divywbokyassent down intosthe cabin-of thtetam-
er Victoriaiwrecked afuWe diya since-
near Dublin, with. great .....'l1e diver went doiw'ri its7he1 esbirt
once, and sucee-dea in bringng Inliher plate, but nothinj could IhI~uce.hin to go down a second time, notjll,the riches at the bottotn of the-sea... hshould be understood that tie bodie's of~
some twenty. of. the unforturmeetlpay-scengers of the- 'Victoria were- neverfound. The diver sajis, tn-ntr-
ing the cabin he thought'he was in a,
wax-work exhibition; foi the corpseshad evidently not' moved. freanntheirpositions simee the vessel sank.' Thete
were some eighteen or twente personsiut the cabin, on~e and. all of whom,although dea for days, .seemed to be
holding conversation with each other;-
and .the. general' app'earance 1of the
whole scene was so life-like, -that the
diver was .almost indlinid to believethat somne of them,'weyet living.-From their various >p sitions -id
countenancees, he tlinks- they cotildhave had. no idealof thocljsaster whichf
was hastening them on ,o so untinmely
an end. Over antd over aggin the di-
ver- said that he ayoul4>not< go downinto that cabin a second 'time, Seldom
have I heard a more terrible tale com-
ing from "down among th dead

AFFE:TATION.-Ajreetatin ia t9 bealways distinguished 'from hypeil.
sy. as being the act' of counterfeitingthose qualities which we mgltwithinnocence and safety,- b
want. Thtus the man, i
ry out any fraud, or to enel pnycrinmo, pretends to rigor of'devntionan-d exaction of life, is gnilty ofhbypo.
crisy;. and his guilt is -greater- 'as
tho end, for which he puts. on the
false appeasance, is more pernicious.
But lie that with an awkward addrless
and unpleasing countenance, boasts of
the conquests made by him amongthe ladies, and counts over the thou-
sands which ho might have 'possessed,it' lie would have submitted to theyoke of matrimony, is oharged only
with affectation. Hypocrisy Is ath
necessary burden of v illainy; jta-.
tion part of the chosen trapp igs of
folly; the one completes ayvillain, the
other completes only a fop. Contenpt,
is the proper punishment of affecta..tiong and detestation the just cense-
quiecs of bIypocrisy.
Nmis.-At a mecting of the Nail

mnufacturers held in' Now Ygrk oin
the 7th instant, it was deemed advisa-
ble to reduce the price of naIls from
six cenits to fivecents. Thisresin
is partly oing to a redt brenar
price of' iron. and a wim~~ tlee manu-
iatiurer's to 'Mve a U rurm.?rice,
thro-ughocut the yar T-Lhey have,
the refore, deterniind upJonfiV cnts
per poimd nas mth desire i~e~

ActIhnjeg.-You 'ej3 w1~~iith the
most de.kat# fraine e~g i in ne-
tive profesionial per w~ihn literut
ly, Air.m iao Iiiangfr i ass. -Let theim
bieome idle-h-t thea tnke eeo
therelys-let thdrfiV tilki of theiir-
enlah amnd diiy e.-Ti-m~r'uiet he


